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From: Baker, Bryan
To: Kothur, Bheem
Cc: Cinquino, Dawn
Subject: FW: Partial Closure Plan LSS1 - AERC Facility, W. Melbourne, FL (0072959-HO-006/FLD 984 262 782)
Date: Monday, July 9, 2018 10:09:12 AM
Attachments: LSS1 Closure Plan_6.26.2018.pdf


FYI – assigned in our database. Please prepare a review or approval letter as appropriate.
 
Bryan Baker, P.G.
Environmental Administrator
Hazardous Waste Program and Permitting
2600 Blair Stone Rd  MS 4560
Florida Department of Environmental Protection
Tallahassee, FL  32399
850-245-8787
Bryan.baker@Floridadep.gov
Please note: Florida has a broad public records law. Most written communications to or from state employees are public records and may
be made available to the public or media upon request. This email communication, and future emails to my attention may therefore be
subject to public disclosure.
 


From: Ziqi He [mailto:zhe@hsweng.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, June 27, 2018 4:39 PM
To: Baker, Bryan <Bryan.Baker@dep.state.fl.us>
Cc: Joel Balmat <jbalmat@hsweng.com>; Derek Huston <dhuston@hsweng.com>; Bryan Jones
<bjones@cleanearthinc.com>
Subject: Partial Closure Plan LSS1 - AERC Facility, W. Melbourne, FL (0072959-HO-006/FLD 984 262
782)
 
Dear Mr. Baker,
 
HSW is sending the attached partial closure plan, prepared by Clean Earth Inc. on behalf of AERC
Recycling Solutions, for the AERC facility in West Melbourne, Florida.  Please contact Mr. Bryan Jones
(bjones@cleanearthinc.com, 256-492-8340) of Clean Earth, or HSW, if you have questions or
comments.
 
Sincerely,
 
Zeke
 
Ziqi (Zeke) He, PhD, PE | Senior Engineer
605 East Robinson St., Suite 308 | Orlando, FL 32801 
Phone: 407.872.6893 ext. 101 | Cell: 321-697-8451
email: zhe@hsweng.com
HSW Engineering, Inc. | visit our website
 
Connect with us!  LinkedIn | Facebook
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The AERC Acquisition Corporation d/b/a AERC Recycling Solutions, A Clean Earth Company 
facility (hereafter referred to as “the facility”) is located at 4317 - J Fortune Place, in the city of 
West Melbourne, Florida.  AERC operates a mercury containing lamp and device storage and 
recovery facility. The initial RCRA mercury recycling permit was issued for this site on 
December 30, 1996. The current permit, 0072959-HO-006, was issued February 23, 2017, and 
expires December 30, 2021.  EPA I.D. NUMBER: FLD 984 262 782.  Clean Earth Inc. 
finalized the acquisition of AERC on March 24, 2017. After careful consideration Clean Earth 
management determined to discontinue the operation of the lamp processing unit (LSS1) at the 
Melbourne facility. The LSS1 was in operation from June 1999 through March 2017. Lamps 
were fed into the unit on a power-feed belt passing through a negative pressure air chamber.  
Each lamp was crushed, separating glass and metal components into individual co products 
storage bins.  Phosphor powder collected in the multi-stage filtration system.  This powder 
was managed as hazardous waste and sent to the AERC facility in Allentown, PA to recover 
elemental mercury for commercial use.  Mercury vapors adsorbed onto activated carbon filters 
eliminating fugitive emissions during processing.  As of 3/30/2017 the facility has shut down 
the LSS1 unit and focused on repackaging lamps for shipment to the Allentown, PA facility, 
where the lamps are processed in a more efficient processing unit known as a Balcan Lamp 
Recycling System. 
 



During the lifetime operation of the LSS1 it is estimated that approximately 83.5 million 
pounds of lamps were processed through the unit.  Per the manufacturer the model LSS1 had 
the capability of processing 2,300 pounds of fluorescent lamps per hour.   
 



The facility intends to commence Partial Closure of the facility, namely the facility intends to 
close the LSS1 processing unit at the facility.  Currently the facility does not intend upon 
replacing the LSS1 in kind or upgrading the unit to a Balcan or similar type unit.  Pending the 
department’s approval of this partial closure plan, the facility will request to increase the 
permitted storage capacity and utilize the foot print previously occupied by the LSS1 for 
additional storage and processing, which may require a permit modification.  The facility will 
maintain the operational flexibility to operate the High Intensity Discharge (HID) lamp 
dismantling unit to remove mercury containing ampoules from the bases. The consolidated 
ampoules are sent to the Pennsylvania facility. 
 



The facility will maintain the permit for mercury recovery and storage.  The partial closure will 
consist of: 



 Dismantling the LSS1 unit; 
 Remove any accumulated mercury powder throughout the process of disassembling 



the unit with a vacuum equipped with a HEPA filter. The recovered powder will be 
containerized and shipped as hazardous waste mercury and sent to AERC Allentown, 
PA facility for treatment.   



 The air will be monitored by the facility using the Jerome meter and the facility will 
conduct the air monitoring throughout the process of dismantling the LSS1 unit and 
removal of accumulated powder.  A second Jerome meter will be available onsite as a 
reserve in the event the primary unit malfunctions during operation. 



 All employees and/or contractors involved in the scope of work will follow the health 
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and safety plan (HASP).   
 All components of the LSS1 and the associated air handler, and duct work will be 



disposed of at a facility permitted to receive hazardous waste.   
 AERC has contracted the consulting firm HSW, in Orlando, FL to oversee and 



conduct post‐closure/post‐decontamination sampling of the concrete surrounding the 
LSS1 unit using 10 wipe samples that will be analyzed for total mercury. A Surface 
Sampling & Characterization Plan was prepared at the request of the Florida 
Department of Environmental Protection for determining whether surface 
contamination has occurred because of operating and/or dismantling the LSS1 unit at 
the site. 
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SITE HISTORY 
 
Past and Present Ownership and Operations 
The facility AERC Recycling Solutions, A Clean Earth Company is owned and operated by 
Clean Earth Inc. as of 3/24/2017.  The real property on which the facility is located is owned 
by Fortune Cookie Park Inc. The facility was started and operated by Mercury Technology, 
Inc. (MTI), which was owned by AERC, from December 1993 through February 2001. In 
February of 2001, AERC changed MTI’s name to AERC.COM, INC.  In March of 2017 the 
facility was purchased by Clean Earth Inc., the facility name was changed to AERC 
Acquisition Corporation d/b/a AERC Recycling Solutions, A Clean Earth Company. 
 
Hazardous Materials Usage History 
The facility is situated with the Fortune Business Park in the City of West Melbourne. The 
land use property type is light industrial. Nearby industries include warehousing, 
manufacturing, and equipment sales & repair. 
 
The activities of the facility have historically been centered around fluorescent and High 
Intensity Discharge (HID) lamp processing, recovery of lamp components for resale, removal 
of mercury-containing phosphor powders and ampoules. In addition to the above activities, the 
facility also accepts mercury containing devices (MCDs) which are accumulated and then 
shipped off-site to a TSD reclamation facility for further processing. Mercury from other 
sources (e.g. soils, carbons, contaminated solid materials, etc.) is accepted by the facility for 
accumulation and shipment off-site to an approved and permitted TSD reclamation facility.  
 



Additional activities include batteries, PCB, and non-PCB lighting ballasts for sorting and 
shipment to other recycling facilities, as well as, the acceptance of electronic scrap for de-
manufacturing or remanufacturing for shipment back to market for reuse or recycling. The 
facility also serves as a 10-day transfer facility for hazardous wastes that are destined to the 
AERC, PA permitted TSD facility. AERC is large quantity Universal Waste Handler, a 
Universal Waste Transporter as well as a Florida licensed Hazardous Waste Transporter. 
 



Previous Hazardous Material Handling Procedures 
The facility receives spent fluorescent and HID lamps in drums and containers. The 
lamps are stored in the permitted storage areas in the facility. 
 
Fluorescent tubes were processed in the LSS1 Fluorescent Lamp Processing Machine. This unit 
crushed, separated, and recovered the components of fluorescent lamps using an integrated 
system of specialized equipment, conveyors, and vacuum devices. The phosphor powder is sent 
to an authorized off-site treatment facility for further processing. The mercury is sent to an off-
site facility for retorting and recycling. The non-hazardous glass and metal components are sent 
offsite to a recycler. 
 
HID lamps are processed in the HID Lamp disassembly process. This unit detaches the metal 
base from the outer glass and the inner HID capsule, then breaks the outer glass to allow the 
removal of the inner capsule. The inner capsules, which contain mercury, are sent to an offsite 
facility for retorting and recycling. The non- hazardous glass and metal components are sent 
offsite to a recycler. 
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PROPOSED ACTIVITIES 
 
The facility intends to close the LSS1 processing unit and maintain the operational flexibility to 
operate the High Intensity Discharge (HID) lamp dismantling unit. Pending the department’s 
approval of this partial closure plan, the facility will request to increase the permitted storage 
capacity and utilize the foot print previously occupied by the LSS1 for additional storage and 
processing. Described below are the procedures and activities to close the LSS1 unit. 
 
LSS1 Dismantling Activities and Waste Management 
During the process of surface cleaning and dismantling the LSS1, the area will be closed off 
from the main warehouse and office in the same way it was during the operation of the LSS1.  
This includes keeping all doors (entrance and exit doors) closed, ensuring the roll up door at the 
loading dock remains closed, with the associated air scrubbers operating.  AERC will then 
perform the initial dust and debris removal using the procedures and PPE it employed when it 
performed routine maintenance and servicing of the LSS1.  Next the power supply will be 
shutoff to the unit and it will be deenergized.  Before proceeding AERC staff will ensure the unit 
will not operate prior to proceeding with breaking down the LSS1 unit into its separate 
components i.e. lamp feed conveyor belts, pumps, compressors, hoper, etc.  Throughout the 
process of dismantling the LSS1 and the associated air handling equipment a mercury recovery 
vacuum will be used to recover any dust and debris. The collected material will be containerized.  
All associated materials will be handled as hazardous for mercury and sent to a permitted facility 
for final treatment and disposal.      
 
AERC does not believe it feasible and or economical to attempt to clean and decontaminate any 
parts of the LSS1 or its associated air handling equipment and will therefore manage all of it as 
hazardous waste.  It is not anticipated that anything will be recycled or used. US Ecology Tampa, 
Inc. will prepare and containerize the separated components into 20 cubic-yard roll off boxes for 
transportation and disposal as hazardous waste at the Chemical Waste Management RCRA 
Subtitle C landfill located in Emelle, Alabama.  Macroencapsulation entails placing hazardous 
debris into a WM-patented, one-piece macroencapsulation unit made from high-strength HDPE, 
specially designed as a hazardous waste debris management container to reduce or eliminate 
leachability of the waste. Once received at the Emelle facility CMW personnel fill any remaining 
void space with an inert material and then seal the container. The secure container is then 
transferred to an appropriate cell within the footprint of the RCRA Subtitle C landfill for 
permanent disposal.   
 
Handling and Disposition of Investigation Derived Waste 
All waste material derived from sampling activities, single use sampling equipment, 
decontamination fluids, and personal protective equipment, will be collected and contained 
onsite in proper containers for future disposal as hazardous waste as described above. 
 



Dust and Air Monitoring 
All employees and/or contractors involved in the scope of work will follow the health and safety 
plan (HASP). The air will be monitored by the facility using the Jerome meter and the facility 
will conduct the air monitoring throughout the process of dismantling the LSS1 unit and 
removal of accumulated powder.  A second Jerome meter will be available onsite as a reserve in 
the event the primary unit malfunctions during operation. 
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Post-Dismantling Sampling 
Wipe samples will be collected from the concrete floor near the waste management unit. The 
area to be wiped will be one square foot for each sample. Wipe samples will be collected in 
accordance with regulatory and/or industrial standard operating procedure (SOP) for the 
Collection of Wipe Samples from Hard Surfaces (e.g., EPA-W-04-22 and Brookhaven 
National Laboratory SOP (IH75190)). One sample will be collected from the concrete near each 
waste management unit. Background samples will be collected from concrete outside of the 
permitted waste handling area. The approximate location of each sample location is shown on 
the Sampling Location Map included in Appendix A per HSW’s recommendation.   
 
Field notes will document the sampling activities. Photographs and/or sketches will be 
prepared to document sampling locations. To identify and manage samples obtained in the 
field, the sample containers will be clearly marked and/or labeled in chain of custody. 
Following collection and labeling, samples will be immediately placed in a chilled sample 
cooler and sent to a certified laboratory for analysis of mercury within holding time. Each 
sample will be sealed, labeled, and placed in a chilled container for transport under a chain 
of custody to a certified independent analytical laboratory for analysis of mercury using 
EPA Method 7470A.  
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IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE 
 
The following schedule is projected for this project: 
 



 



TASK 



Submit a partial closure plan for closure of LSS1 to the Department for approval. 
Notify the Department at least 45 days prior to beginning closure of the unit. 



Submit a Closure Activities Report to the Department at least 30 days prior to initiating 
closure.  This report will be used to track scheduled versus completed dates for closure 
activities, with monthly reports submitted to the Department if needed (the closure 
activities are anticipated to be complete within one month) 



Decontaminate or dispose of all equipment, structures, and residues from the closure 
activities and manage all wastes in accordance with applicable provisions of RCRA, 
including manifest requirements. 



Verify clean closure by demonstrating that cleanup parameters achieve the standards in 
the approved partial closure plan. 



Provide opportunities for site inspections by notifying the Department at least 7 days 
prior to major physical closure activities (e.g., unit decontamination or removal, 
sampling). 



Submit a Closure Certification Report to FDEP within 60 days of completing closure, 
stating that the unit has been closed in compliance with the partial closure plan and 
applicable permit conditions. The report must be signed by AERC and a Florida 
registered Professional Engineer and include a description of closure activities, 
decontamination and sampling data, manifests for hazardous waste and residue 
disposal, and a final Closure Activities Report. 
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SITE PLAN – SAMPLING AREAS 



 



Mark sampling grid on map 



 Proposed Wipe Sampling Location 










